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OUR COUNTRY : Plrst, Last and Torevci .

TllHltK is room for more liberal dis-

play of lings in Slieimmlou.il. The
fciiars and Stripes should llont from
every housetop.

Tun new olliciuls under the
are moving along the

lnai'liinory of that ollicu so smoothly
that it isdiluoult to note that changes
have been made.

It doesn't make much diHerc'iiee to
what political party our naval com-

manders alliliate with. Thoy are all
true blue Americans, und that ought
to be sufllcient.

Shenandoah has a small army of
men who imagine they could conduct
the war much better than those in
authority. And this community is
not unlike others.

Stain complains that the blockade
at Cuba is not olleetive, and wants
other nations to consider it as such.
Suppose the Spanish fleet, now play-
ing hide und-see- attempts to run
llie blockade. Then they will know
for a certainty whether or not it is
elfei'ti ve.

It is pleasing to note that the
rumors of Cienuany's hostility to this
country are not well founded. The
North (ierman Ciazette, a seiui-olll-ci-

organ, say there is no truth in
these stories, unl adds that Uerinany
has no mind to disturb her century
old friendship with the United States
without urgent reasons.

War Ships.
The distinction between battleshipf

and cruisers is not generally under
stood. A battleship is primarily a

es-- ul designed to hear the brunt of
battle with the most powerful ships
of an enemy's lleet. To inrft'e her lit
for such work she must possess the
greatest olfensive and defensive
ability. Offensive ability, of course,
means a heavy main battery, while
defensive ability means heavy armor.
Tnese two factors produce a largo
and heavy vessel, which would re-

quire enormous engine power to drive
her at u high rate of speed.

Hence, in a battleship great speed
must be sacrillced, because the machi-
nery necessary to operate the big
guns, the complicated framework
) etled to give the vessel strength,

id the thicknos-- i of her armor render
mposible to give her sulllciently

l.irge engines and coal capacity to
iduce the speed. Furthermore, a

li ittleship, being so limited in her
ml capacity, is not expected to make

1 i,truies. Her business is to tight
1 not Tii run about. A cruUer, on
i'.. ii i wry. is expected to do u great

I i (raveling. She makes long
and does duty on foreign

us in time of pence. In war
. dashes up and down a coast

. telling for the enemy, or perform
coiiting duty ahead of n squadron.

She must he able to carry coal enough
i". )n-- r long voyages and she must
lmve -- peed enough to run away from
the em-my'- s battleships or to catch
merchant vessels. Hence she sncri- -

i "S weight of battery and armor to
p ed.

protected cruiser is one which has
i urved deck of steel over her cli-

nics and boilers, and has her coal
' ntkers arranged so that thoy give
tt'Mitional protection, two feet of
coal being regarded as equal to an
inch of armor. An armored cruiser
is one which is further protected by
light armor, not of sulllcieut bulk or

Uncle
Sam

v
Says
This. Is

Amorica'3
Greatest
Medicine.
It will

Sharpen
Your Appetite,
Furjfy and
Vitalize Your Blood. Overcome That
Tired Feeling. Get a bottle of
Hood's Sarsaparilla and begin to
take It TODAY, and realize the great
good It Is sure to do you.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
in druggist.

weight to compel a Mirrlflci of speed.
Our fleetest cftiiKcrs uro the Colum-

bia iiml Minneapolis, which ran gn
from twenty-tw- o to twenty-thre- e

knots an lioiir, but thoy lmve no
iii'iuoriiutl thoy ourry only one ciht-Inul- i

gun ertch and sovi'tul hiiiiiIIui
one.--. The JIaHin'huiutlH, which is a
battleship, lias nearly a foot and a
half of lliirvoyl.ed steel nriiiur and
carrieH fourthirteeii-iiieh- , eitjht uljjlit-inc- h

and four six-inc- h puis in her
main battery, but lias a speed of only
sixteen knots an hour.

LU I mnrr

Attaches Prohibited From

Giving Information.

Ity Making Snniiinnls Awnro of

Our AViirsliins' Movements.

THE PHILIPPINES INVASION.

Preparing tlio Troops For a Six

Months Stay at Manila.

DLANCO SHORT OF AMMUNITION,

Making It All the More Important That

Sampson and Schley Should Prevent Ad-

miral Ccrvcra's Fleet From Getting With-

in Reach of the Blockaded Capital Two

Spanish Prisoners of War Will Be Ex-

changed For Two American Kewspapei
Correspondents Now Imprisoned at Fort

Cabanas Hawaii Will Not Remain

Neutral.

Washington, Mny 17. An order post-

ed yesterday morning nnd signed by
Secretary Long, relative to the publi-

cation of news emanating from the
navy department, will have tlio effect
of considerably curtailing the supply
of Information thnt heretofore has
been rather freely given out. The sec
retary's order wns directed to Cnptntn
CrownlnRflcld, chief of tlio navigation
bureau, and ho in turn gave it effect
by making an order in his own name
that no person connected with his
bureau in tiny capacity should hnve
nuy conversation wbatever upon sub
jects In any way pertaining to the navy
with representatives of the press. As
nn offset, It was ordered that bulletins
of such facts as hnvo actually occurred
nnd are proper for publication, and are
not connected with oxistlng or pro-
jected movements, shall be prepared
und posted on the bulletin board.

The sum total of tlio information
published by the bulletin board yester-
day under this rulo was a notice of the
intention to start tlio Philippines relief
expedition, and of the permission
given to soino foreign neutral vessels
to pass the blockade at Havana.

In explanation of tlio Issuo of this
order, the naval authorities say that
some of the leading American news-
papers hnvo been so far lacking in
patriotism ns to print plans of cam-
paign and projected movements of
naval vessels, with tho result that the
war board has been obliged to com-
pletely revlso its plans, in tho knowl-
edge that tho Spaniards had promptly
taken notleo of tho publications and
wore prepared to profit by them. Com-

plaint was then mado to Secretary
Long that the newspapers wero work-
ing injury to tho government In such
cases. It Is not the purpose of the sec-

retory to prevent tho press having any
Information that Is not calculated to
cause a miscarriage of the plans of the
department, but It remains to bo seen
whether tho naval officers to whom the
order has been directed will not, by
their interpretation ot it, bring nbout
a modification, In the Interest of liber-
ality.

The aliening of the hlockado at Hn-van- a

to certain vessels is a rathor
curious proceeding, thnt may lead to n
very considerable widening of the
hlockado Itself, so that in tho end the
neutral vobboIs not loaded with con-

traband or supplies, tho carrying of
which Into Havana would Interfere
with tho naval and military opera-
tions of our government, may pass tho
blockade under suitahlo regulations
laid down by tho United States.

Tho statement that the war depart-
ment still hopes to make an exchange
of prisoners nt an early day Bhows
that tho mission of tho Uncas on Sun-
day was by no means a comploto fail-
ure, as has beon stated.

Tho troops going to Manila aro to ho
prepared for a six months' Btny, and
preparations for tholr departuro are
being pressed with tho greatest energy.

Intimations have beon rocelved here
that Captain General Ulanco, at Ha-

vana, Is very short of ammunition, In
which enso the powerful batteries nt
tho cntinnco of Havana harbor, of
course, would ho deprived of a large
part of tholr defensive strength. This
state of affairs may load to some dos
perato attempts at hlockado running
on the part of tho Spaniards, In the
hope of getting moro ammunition Into
Havana, It Is behoved that tho sup-
plies so frequently referred to ns being
on tho Spanish flying squadron wore
of this character, rathor than food sup-
plies, which makes It nil tho moro Im-

portant that Sampson and Schloy
Bhould succeed In keeping Admiral
Cervera from reaching Havana, Cion-fueg-

or any port Jn Cuba connected
with Havana by rail.

Commodore Schloy probably Is woll
down on tlio Florida coast now, and
should soon ho able to guard the
Florida straits. Ills appearanco uu

GREAT DANGER
Sufferers From Kidney Disease

Should Read This Carefully.

When the bladder or Kidneys nro dis-

eased, the afflicted person is in icreiit
danger of death. When the urine gets
pule or very dark ; when the desire to
urinate is very frequent, especially at

nignt; wnen tncro is a miming
sensation or pain in passing water j

when there is asedimentorcloudy
Sllustnnce at llie liot-to- m

of tlio vessel nftcr
W3, tfrftriUhe urine has stood
A'SSV oa f aw hile; when there is

aching in the small of
tlio back or
loins, j our Kid-
neys or Mud-de- r

arc affected
and you had
better l(f!k nut.

..mstaawsti&i '& The disease is
,Vm liable to lend

v consumption or
i bronchitis, and

that means still
more certain

death. At the slightest sien of any dis- -

u dor in the Kidneys or Uladdcr, iro to
the drug store as quickly as you can and
get a Home ot Dr. David Kvmwily'H
Favorite llemedy for $t. It will re-

move you from danger atonco nnd effect
a radical, permanent cure. Do not allow
the dealer to substitute another medi.
cine. Nothing equals this great prepa-
ration. Insist upon having Dr. David
Kennedy's Favorite llemedy.

SAMPLE BOTTLB FRED.-- If you
wish to test Favorite llemedy befora
buying it, send your name and address
to the Dr. David Kennedy Corporation,
Hondout, N. Y., mention this paper,
and n sample bottle of Favorite llcm-ed- y

and pamphlet of valuable informa-
tion will be sent you by mail prepaid
This offer is guaranteed genuine by tlio
publishers of this paper.

that sldo of Cuba would ennblo Samp-
son to bring his Ironclads with perfect
fcafety to Cionfuegos, on the south side,
nnd with this dlypooltlon of our naval
force, and the freo use of a consider-
able number of our scouting vessels,
It is hard to see how tho Spanish lleet
can escape from tho Gulf of Moxlco or
tho Caribbean sen.

Tho navy department is getting a
better nnd bettor quality of armor as
tho contracts expire. A 13 inch plate
tested at Indl.in Head Saturday with u
ten inch gun showed Itself to be equal
ur superior to any piece of armor that
has over been made. At the highest
velocity, 1,9-1- feet per second, tho shot
penetrated only 12 Inches, without
cracking the plate. It Is Intended for
tho Kentucky.

Tho wnr department rushed ahead
its preparations for the mobilization
and thorouh equipment of tho volun-
teer army, and the progress which Is
being mado is most gratifying. The
Important development of tho day was
the definite selection of the corps com
mnuders. The announcement, how
ever, does not contain any surprises.
inougn Major uoneral Wesley u.er-ri- tt

is accredited to tlio department of
tho Pacific, such designation is made
formally, but it is known that ho will
go to the Philippines in command of
tho army there, and will bo accom
panied by Major General Otis. The
designation of General Fltzhugh Lee
ns commander of the Seventh corps,
with headquarters nt Tampa, would
seem to Indlcnto that ho ia to ac- -

:onipanyilie army of invasion to Cuba,

Dcato the Klondike.
Mr. A. C. Thomas, of Marysville, Texas.,

lias found a more valuable discovery than lias
yet been mine in tlie Klondike, l or )ears he
Mtflcicil untold agony from consumption, ac
companied hy hemorrhages ; ant! was auso
lutely cured hy Dr. King's New Discovery
for ('omuinption, Coughs and Colds. He
(lectaies that colli is ol little value in com
paiisou with this marvelous cure; would
nave it, even if it co-.- t a hunched dollars a
bottle. Aslhnu, bronchitis and all throat and
lung affections ate positively cured by Dr.
King's New Discovery for Consumption.
I rial bottles free at A. Wasley's Drug Store.
Regular size 50 cts. and $1.00. Guaranteed
to cure or price churned.

(.'iTliiiiu ArlllliTlstH For Spain,
Paris, May 17. A number of Spanlsl

war vessels which ere recpntlv iIm
titute ot armament have been supplied
wun Kruno cuus. They have alsr
been supplied with nil the necessaries
Including German artillerists.

Tlio Ynlo l.cnve-- i St. Thomas.
St. Thomas. May 17. The United

btates auxiliary cruiser Yale cleared
the port lost evening and turned west
ward.

ENSIGN BAGLEY'S FUNERAL.

ltiilolli JIonui'H tlio TlrM Oflleer to
1'ivll In tho Wnr.

Raleigh, N. C, May 17. Tho United
States and North Carolina yesterday
presented noble tribute to the memory
of the Gallant enslen, Worth IJagley
the first officer killed In the war with
Spain. Nothing to approach yester-
day's funeral pageant was ever seen
here. The body arrived lato Sunday
night, was met by an escort of the
First regiment volunteers and taken
to the homo of Ensign Ilngley's wid-
owed mother, where a detail of troops
kept constant guard. The love of all
the classes of people for the dead was
shown In the stream of Callers and
the wpalth of flornl trlhues. The lat-
ter came from near and far, and It
was significant that most of them were
red, white nnd blue.

On the casket were the dead officer's
chnpeau and sword. Among the lloral
offerings which literally banked tho
casket and filled nil available space In
the room wero palms sent by General
Breckinridge In memory of his son, thfr
late Cabell RreeUlnrldge, young Bag-ley'-

classmate.
Karly In the afternoon tho body was

taken to the capltol und placed In tho
rotunda. A steady stream of people
flowed by for two hours. The face was
not exposed, It bad been reported that
It wus disfigured by tho explosion of
the shell, but this was inaccurate. The
face woie a smile.

The casket wan removed from the ro- -
tunda at 6 o'clock and placed In front
of the statue of Washington, where the
exorcises weie held n tho presence of
the faintly and the city clergy and 10,- -

'
000 people, Including all the United
Btates, state ijnd city officialism, mili-
tary, veterans, cadets and school chil-

dren.
After the services the body was es

corted to Oakwood cemetery by a
monster proeostilon, viewed by 15,000

people. As the procession moved 11
guns were lrd by a battery and 11

wero fired at the jrravo. and then the
two regiments' tired throe volleys. Tho
body was "bu'rlid ,qulto near the grave
of Knslgn Ilagley's grandfather, Gov-

ernor Worth.
1

DEWEY'S REINFORCEMENTS.

VosoIi Not Yet Itondy to Sail For tlio
. Philippine-- .

San Francisco, May 17. Major Gen
eral Morrlam, commanding the de-
partments ot California and Columbia,
nnd his aide, Lieutenant Bennett, ar-
rived from Vancouver Barracks yes-

terday. He at once assumed charge of
all arrangements for dispatching the
troons to the l'hll nnlnes. One of the
first matters taken up by General Mer-rlat- n

wag the supplying ot clothing and
equipment to the troops lacking such
necessities.

General Otis, who will be second to
General Merrltt In command of tho
Manila troops, arrived here last night.

The vessels chnrtercd to leave this
port with supplies and men for Mnnlln
are not ready to receive either. Work
on the City of Peking Is being rushed
through, but she will not be ready for
sea for several days. A large force ot
men Is nt work on tho Australia, but
It will take several days to fit her for
the cruise. It Is expected that she will
be ready to sail by Friday. There Is
little work being done on the City of
Sydney, nnd It will take nt least a
week to fit her out.

The Charleston Is tn readiness nt
Mare Island, and she will sail some-
time today or tomorrow.

.Mr. GlnitMonc'x Condition.
London, May 17. A dlspntch from

Ilnwnrden at 11 o'clock last night was
ns follows: "Mr. Gladstone passed n
quiet and comfortable day and has
tnken nourishment well. He experi
enced no pain, maintained his strength
and had a good deal of sleep." Dr.
Dovle, who Is attending Mr. Gladstone,
says his distinguished patient may last
a fortnight. The local malady will not
kill him, but he .will gradually get
weaker and weaker and die of heart
failure. The queen has written Mrs.
Gladstone, making Inquiries and ten-
dering assurances of profound sym-
pathy. A Jong telegram was received
from the Prince of Wales, In which
occur the woidB: "I am praying for
you."

THE PRODUCE MARKETS
As liellcctcd by in 1'HIIndol-phl- a

nnd Baltimore.
Philadelphia, Mny 16. Flour nominal;

winter superfine, 8I.D(Ki4.7o; Pennsylvania
roller, clear, .'i.73ii0. Itye Hour sold In a
small way at $4 per bnrrel for cholca
Pennsylvania. Wheat strong; No. 2 red,
spot, $1.32. Corn higher; No. 2 mixed,
Muy, WWifunc.; No. 2 yellow, for local
trade, ip.c. Oats steady; No. 2 white,
3Se.; No. 2 white, clipped, 3Se. liny firm;
choice tlmothv, 12.5(113 for largo bales.
Beef llrm; beef hums. J23.C0f(24. Pork
stronger; mess. $11,001)12; short clear, $12
Sfll; family, $13.G0B14. I.ard strong; west-ter- n

steamed, $7.15. Butter steady; west-
ern creamery, 14ffl5',ic.; do. factory, 120
13c.; Klglns, 15Vc. ; Imitation creamery.
Wm'Ac.i New York dairy, 131340.; do.
creamery, HQIS'to.; fancy Pennsylvania
prints Jobbing at 180210.; do. wholesale,
17c. Checsu tjulet; large, white, 7?ic!
small do., 74r71C.; large, colored, Sc.;
small do., 71iti7'4c.; light skims, CSCHc;
part skims, vShow.; full skims, 2J3c,
Uggs steady; New York and Pennsylva-
nia, lOVtifjllc. ; western, fresh, lOVie.; south-
ern, StilOe.. Potatoes Arm; Now York,
$3; new, $3.&0fi5. Tallow steady; city,
SUfSic; country, 3SI4c. Cottonseed oil
firm; prime crude, 20'4Tj21c.; do. yellow
5ij2Cc. Rosin steady; strained, common

to good, $l.42ltil.4d. Turpentine steady
nt 3014c. Cabbage quiet; southern, 00c. 0
$1.25.

Baltimore, May 1G. Flour quiet; west-
ern superfine, $.!.7.Vn-f- do. extra, $l.CUp
6.25; do. fumlly, $.i.!wiiC.3o; winter wheat,
patent, $0.50305; spring do.. $0.75(&7;

Sluing wheat, straight, J0.50fi0.73. Wheat
strong and higher, spot mid month, $1.30n
1.37; June, $1.30; July, $1.13; August, $1.12;
steamer No. 2 red, $1.31fil.22; southern, by
sample, $1.30'itl.3C; do. on grade, ?1.31i,4()
1.33'. Corn inactive and firmer; spot,
41,45j41V!:c.; month, 4U4j41c.; June, 41Sj

41'ic. ; July, 41',4c ; steamer mixed, 10Vifli

4014c.; southern, white, 42e.; do. yellow,
415)42e. Oals dull; No. 2 white, western,
SS',4ti9c. ; No. 2 mixed do., 34i!.ffi33c. ltyo
firmer; No. 2 nearby, 70ff70MiC.; No. 2

western. 72c. Hay llrm; choice timothy,
$13. Grain freights, very llttlo doing; de-

mand slow; steam to Liverpool, per
bushel, 4Hd., Juno; Cork, for orders, per
quarter, 4s., June. Sugar strong; grnnu
lated, B.45',i.. Butter steady; fancy cream-
ery, 17c; do. Imitation, ICe. ; do. ladle, 15c;
good ladle, lie.: stiro packed, 12il3c
Uggs weak; fresh, 10c. Cheese steady;
fancy New York, largo, O'ifiOHc; do.
medium, 1061014c; do. smull, lOMiffllc.
Lottuce, per basket. Whisky,
tl.27iijl.2S per gallon for llnished goods
In carloads, Jl.M'ul.SO per gallon for Job
lots.

I.lvo Stock MnrkotM.
Now York, May 10. Beeves generally

steady; oil sold; steers, $4. 5.12t4 ; tops,
$5.25; oxen und stags, $2.7504.50; bulls, $3.50
ffil.13; cows. $2.l5fi3.75. Calves closed fully
50c. off; oil sold; vculs, $45j4.50; mainly,
$1,751(5.25; choice. $5.C0; buttermilks, $3.50
5(4.10. Sheep und spring lambs llrm; win-
ter lambs, l(M13c. higher; one car unsold;
clipped sheep, $3.50(34.35; culls, $3; clipped
lambs, $I.U05.40; spring lambs, $CQ7. Hogs
blow and lower nt $ l.33( 4.00.

East Liberty, l'n., May IB. Cattle
strong; extra, $5,101(3.15; prlmo, t'l.95f(5
common, $3.00fi'4.15. Hogs actlvo und
lower; heavy hogs, $4.40; best mediums,
$1.3061.35; best Yorkers, $4,251(4.30; light
Yorkers, $1.1501.20; pigs, as to quality,
$3,905(1.10; roughs. $2.5004. Sheep steady;
choice clipped, $4.15 1.25; common, $3,150
8.C5; choice, clipped, lambs, $4.9005; com-
mon to good, $4.2304.80; spring lumbs, $50
7. Veal calves, $5.5065.75.

Wit mam i
A Pleasure est Last.

ijewL
S STYLC- f-

SOAP ' 51
WASHES. U DYES 7

A'
s No Muss. No Trouble.

mYPOLE
SOAP

If WASHES Ms DYES j

jS AT ONE OPERATION v jjj

I ..ANY COLOR. I
:5 The Cleanest, Fastest Dye for 3;
;S Soiled or Faded Shirt Waists, :

jS Dlouses, Ribbons, Curtains, Under- - :
t linen, etc., whether Silk, Satin,
js Cotton or Wool. '
:;SoW in All Colors by Oncers' and ;5
s Druggists, or matted freo 3:

for IS cents; 4i j
-- Addrcts, TUB MAYPOLU SOAP DEPOT, 5j

;r 12T Vuaae Stmt, AW York. - :

menns pnln, danger nnd
poasiblo death for somo
wives. For others it
moans practically no
dlscomfortat nil. There
is 110 lenson why child-
birth should bo 11 period
of pain nnd dread. Sor. It tan
oral months before a liniment
woman becomes n to bo ap-

pliedmother sho should
prepare herself for
tho critical ordeal. It relaxes
Thero is a prepara-
tion

the mite-c- h

made which is nnd ro
intendod for tliis lieves the
purpose nlono. distonsion,

Tho nnm-- j of
this wonderful to every
preparation ia organ oun-

ce mod in
Bptber's childbirth, nnd

takes away all
danger andFriend. nearly nil suffer-

ing. Best results
follow if tho
remedy is used
during tho whole
period of piep;-nanc-

It is tho
only remedy of tho
kind in tho world
thnt is endorsed hy
physicians.

1 porbottlont all
drug stores, or sent
by mail on receipt
of price.

Fnr.E BOOKB con.
tninlng iuvaluablo in-

formation for till women,
will bo sent to any ad
drebii upon application to

The Budfield tteguiator Co,
Atlanta, Ga.

TO BIRMINGHAM AND MEMPHIS.

rNsur.PAssnn snuvici; oituuup hy thi;
MIUTIIKRN llAIf.WAV.

Leaving Proud Street station, Philadelphia,
at (1:55 . m. dally, the "Southwestern
Limited," currying a dlnlug car and the
most luxurious Pullman drawing room sleep-

ing cats, roaches Iliriiiiiigliiin the following
night at 10:10 and arrives at Memphis the
next liiorningiit 7:10. Through sleeping cars
for Ashoville, Savannah, Jacksonville,
Tamp 1, Atlanta, Mobile and Now Orleans aro
also attached to this train. Pullman lescr-ratio-

can be made in ndvanco and nil in-

formation obtained hy communicating with
John M. Peal, District Passenger Agent, 82

Chctnut Btieet, Philadelphia.

S. 13. Parker, Sharon, Wis., writes: "I
have tried DuWitt's Witch Hazel Salvo for
itching piles nnd it always stops them in two
minutes. I consider Dowitt's Witch Hazel
Salvo the greatest pilo euro on tho market."
C. II. llnaenbtieh.

Decoration Day at Gettysburg.
Mcuioiial Day, Mny 30, will ho a great day

at Gettysburg. Imposing ceremonies will bo
performed on this historic spot in which
President MeKinlcy and his Cabinet aro ex-

pected to tako part.
Tho personally-conducte- d tour of the

Pennsylvania Itailroad to Gettysburg, I.uray,
and Washington, which leaves New York
und Philadelphia Muy as, will nHuril an
excellent opportunity to visit tlio famous
liattlefiold on this occasion. Two days will
bo spent at Gettysburg, ono nt Lur.iy, and
two nt Washington,

Tlio party will bo under tho guidance of
one of the company's experienced touilst
agents. A chaperon, whoso especial chargu
will he unescorted ladles, will accompany tho
trip throughout. Itound-tri- tickets, cover
ing all necessary oxptnscs during the cntho
time absent, will ho sold at tho oxtreincly
ow rate of $27 from New York, $20 from

Trenton, $21 from Philadelphia, nnd pro.
portsonalo rates from o(hcr points.

For itineraries and full information, apply
to ticket agents; Tourist Agent, 1100 broad- -

way, Now York; 780 Ilruad Street, Newark,
N.J.jorGco. W. lloyd, Assistant General
P.isseuger Agent, Ilroad Street Station, Phila
delphia.

For Infants and Children.
The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears tho
Slfjuaturo of

The South ami Its Ailviiutiigos.
The Southern Kullwny has issued for freo

distribution, a sixteon page journal des-

criptive of Virginia, North and South Caro
lina, Tennessee, Georgia, Alabama and
Mississippi. Persons seeking now locations,
or capitalists desiring to make safe and profit
able investments will find the information
contained therein both valuable and inter
ostlng. Copies will bo mailed freo upon ap-

plication to John M, Deal I, District Passen-
ger Agent, 628 Chestnut street, Philadelphia
Pa.

VHi;N NATIIKU
Needs nssihtuucu it may be best to leuiler it
promptly, hut 0110 hould lenieinber lo use
even tlio most perfect remedies only when
needed. Tho bust and most simple and gcntlo
remedy Is tho Syrup of 1- igs, niaiiutactuied
by tlio California Fig Syiup Co.

Itediiced ltates to Scraliton.
Tho Pennsylvania Itailroad Company an

nounces that, fur tlio parade of tlio (Ierman
Catholic Stato Convention ut Scrnntoii, Pa.,
Wednesday, May 5, it will sell excursion
tickets from points on its line within a radius
of one hundred miles tu Scraliton nnd return
at rata of single faro for tho round trip.
Tickets will he sold Mny 21 nnd 25, good to
return until May 20, inclusive.

No man can euro consumption. You can
prevent It though. Dr. Wood's N01 way 1'iuo
Syrup cures coughs, colds, hi'one.hltls.usthuia.
Never falls.

TO THE LAND OF SUNSHINE

And Klowei's, tho Ihiiid of Anieilca, Cali-
fornia.

Via tho true pathway, "Tho Iron Mountain
Hoiitc," which traverses a icglon of perpetual
sunshine, where snow storms, blizzards or
high altitudes aio unknown, Pullman first
and second class, palace and tourist sleeping
nrs to points in Missouri, Arkansas, Texas,

Old and Now Moxlco, Arizona, California,
Oregon, Washington, Nebraska, Utah and

without change, Quick time, low
rales, nnd all tho romfortsof modern railway
Improvement! guaranteed to .all who pur-
chase tlekets via the .Missouri Pacific railway
system. For rates right from your home,
literature, und full Information, dropapostal
card, J. P. Midim, T. P. Agont. MO Hall-roa-

iivenim, Klmini, N. Y or liOl broad-wa-

New York.
W. E. Hoyt. Q. E I'. Agt.

S. M. Geary, I'ierson, Min h., writos : "De
Witt's Witch Hazel Salvo Is n mine moro plus
lioie to day than all other remedies com--
blued. It runs enema and all other skin!
dlseasei," C. II. llagcubuuli.

THE WAR REVENUE BILL.

Sonntor Allison Kfltlnuitea Thnt It Wilt
I to I hi $11.11, 107,0(111 Annually.

Washington, May 17. The debato
upon the wnr revenue mensure was be
gun In the sennte yesterday. The open-
ing statement for the committee on
finance was mnde by Mr. Allison, of
Iowa, the ranking member, In the ab-
sence of Mr. Morrill, of Vermont. It
was estimated that tho bill as It came
from the house of representatives
would raise nbout $100,000,000 n year.
As reported from the senate committee
Mr. Allison estimates that It will ralso
$151,497,06G, Appended Is a recapitula-
tion of the amount of revenue to be
derived by the government under tho
present law and under the bill ns It
wns reported from the senate commit-
tee on finance. It will be noted that
tho estimates Include the amounts
raised under the pjjsent law and the
lncrenses proposed lir the ponding bill.

Fermented liquors, $5S,90C,12ft; tobac-
co nnd snvff, $43,840,500; cigars and ci-

garettes, $1G,802,4C5; tobacco manufac-
turers and dealers, $307,io2; bankers,
$2,391,000; exchange brokers nnd pawn-
brokers, $1,500,400; commercial brokers,
$I1",091; theaters, circuses and other
exhibitions, 91.S20.417; bowling alleys
and billiard tables, $1GC,907; stocks,
bonds, merchandise, etc., $10,000,000;
bank checks, $5,000,000; Inland bills of
exchange, $1,500,000; foreign bills of

$500,000; express and freight,
Including all bills of lading, $10,000,000;
llfo Insurance, $1,277,000; mortgnges,
$2,011,599; other articles In schedule A,
Including tax on receipts, $28,000,000;
proprietary preparations and perfum-
eries, $10,000,000; chewing gum, $1,000,-00- 0;

legacies and succession, $9,275,475;
total, $211,015,829.

Add lo this the revenue to be de-
rived from nrtlcles not Included In the
preceding on the basis of receipts of
1S97, $214,015,829; spirits, $S2,008,542
brewers (special tax), $100,927; retail
dealers In molt liquors, $191,071; whole-
sale dealers In malt liquors, $278,801;
oleomargarine, $1,031,029;- filled cheese,
$18,992; miscellaneous receipts,. $375,408.
Totnl estimated revenues, $298,113,059.
Less revenues for 1S97, $1 16.019,593, Rev-
enues provided by senate bill, $151,494,-OC-

bpnnlKli cru'NiTM Not lteudy l'or Sen.
London, May 17. The Dally Mall

says this morning; "According to the
most trustworthy Information the
Spanish cruisers Cardenal Cisneros,
Princess de Asturlas nnd Catnluna are
not yet ready for sea, nnd therefore
cannot have arrived at Martinique."

Eucklen's Arnica Salve.
Tho lest salvo in the world for cuts

bruises, sores, ulcors, salt rheum, fovor sores,
tetter, chapped hands, chilblains, coma, ana
all skin eruptions, snd positively cuiea piles,
or .10 pay required. It ia guaranteed lo give
poffect satisfaction or niony refunded. Prirt
25 cents per box. For snlo by A . W'.isloy .

Decoration Day Tour to t!.'tt sniirg.
Tho Pennsylvania Itailruad Company has

arranged fur another of its popular seven-da-

personally-conducte- d tours to tho battle-
field of Gettysburg, Luray Caverns, and
Washington, to lcavo New Voik and Phila-
delphia by special train Satuiday, May 28.
ltate, $27.00 from Now Yoik; ?21.0 from
Philadelphia, coven all necessary expenses.
Piopottionato rates from other points.

For illueraiies nnd full information apply
to ticket agents; Tourist Agent, 11110 broad-wa-

New York ; 781) Proud street, Newark,
N. J.; or Geo. W. lioyd, Assistant Gcncr.il
Passenger Agent, Philadelphia.

The human ninchlno starts hut once, and
slops hut once. You can keep it coing longest
and most regulnrly by using DuWitt's Little
llarly ltlsers, tho famous littlu 11III9 for eon
st I tuition mill nil stomach and liver troubhs
C. II. llngcnbuch.

ai:i: vou (ioino south v

Till: SOUTltEKN I1AII.WAV I'.UACIIKS AM.
PltnMI.Vn.NT POINTS.

Don't start South without consulting John
M. Heidi, District Passcn cr Agent, Southern
Hallway, 028 Chestnut street, Philadelphia
If you cannot call in person, write to him

Coming Invents.
Juno 0. Fntertniniuent and ico cream

festival in tho P. M. church.

Don't let the little ones sull'er from eczema
or other torturing skin diseases. No need for
It. Donn's Ointment cures. Can't harm the
most delicate skin. At any drug store, SO

cents.

GREAT PAIN ! GREAT COST !

These were the two reasons that formeily
kept people fnmi attending lo their teeth,
both reasons have no existence in this ad-

vanced ngc. I'ainless and inexpensive dent-
istry with an absolute guarantee for five years
is our method

A Good Set of Teeth, $$.
The Very Heft Teeth, S.

You can get no better, no matter what you
pay. No charge for extracting, where leclh
are ordered, SVe can take jour impression in
the morning and give you your teeth in the
afternoon if desired,

Gold Fillings, $1 ; Best Silver
Fillings, 5oc up; Cleaning, 5oc;
Extracting, 2sc.

Ciown and bridge work at very reasonable
rales. Examinations and estimates fiec.

We use but one grade of material
the best.

SCHUYLKILL DENTAL PARLORS,

Cor. White & Coulro Sts., Robblns' Building

rniLn. cucnr - stoke,
o DKAIJCH IN o

Fruit, Confectionery,

Cigars and Tobacco.

Wltolcsalo and Rolail.

SO West Centre Street,

DRINK- -

CUSARY'S UXTRA KINK

QUAIJTY

--GINGER ALE, -

Superior Sarsaparilla...

and Orange Champagne.

Tho Rosy Freshnessi a velvety softness ol tho skin h luva- -

uuiuinco,
i'owder,

ur iuurv wuu um ruuonrB

Her Health Restored

mSf f

HP i y ol f.'-- - pl"s-i- - ..'y bo
Tilled ,) fln,sn wl. ' ha. ' ,ic -
cncc'fi. Nrrvc. linnets,

headarhci, neuralgia anJ i:,.it
1 1 v. 0: can iur-l- y U 11 n 1

allies Nei vino. Tocei a i li
Dr. MilcB of this fact that nit Ore I'

uthotijcJt-orcftlnapW4opat- for the f
jotilo tv'.c:!, provlfl!": tt dce.i r.i! In t.

Mrs. Il"ii-- r ltimi, ifirlfsof the we". I. .. ' a
hlaeksmlth at Oren'd Junction, br :i, ay t

'I i;ai trruh'' d wl h n . --

ncss, hoadu-l:- o nnd iiregtilurt. 1 .1 u .

suffering untold mlcry for vears. I u 1

various ndvci Ir.cl remedies for fumai cuu
plalnts bofpics being under thocnr- of h- d
physician 5, wlthouthelp. I noticed In l'r.
Miles' fdvcit! .eiacnt tho tr tltr.oni.il of a
lady curod of ailments similar limine, and
t shall never coaso lo thank that lady. Her
to;,! ; n,i:i'.;. 1 Induced 'mo to uso Dr. Milt
Nervine and Nervo and blvcr Pills, tv.
restored me tolicr.M . I cannot my r lm h
for Iir.Mllos'ltorie'.it" " ffrAJi-f- , MUi'-V- r,

Dr. Miles' Ilom-dl- -s gSS' WT
aro sold by all drug-
gists under a positlvo
guarant""-- , lirt bottle
bcnctlts or money re-

funded. Hook an dis-
eases of tho heart and
nerves freo. Address,

DIt. MILES MEUIOAb CO.. EiUmrt, lnd.

Philadelphia &
Reading Railway

I! No Smoke

IN Kl'KEOT MAY 15th. 1MS.

Triilnf leave Sheliunilonli as follows:
Kor NtiW York via IMillndelpbla iek duvp,

730i 11 H. 111., VI 27. 8 1U Hud tt 07 p. ill.
For New York via Muuch Chuiilc, ivook .lays,

?30n m.,Vl'Xl and 8 10 p. 111.

Kor and I'lilladclpliin, week dnyi.,
1 30. 'J ")) - 27, a 10 nnd 6 07 p. 11

For Pottsvlllc, week days, 7 30, 9 31 a. in.,
12 57, II IC, (1 07 nnd T 2r. p. m.

For Tnninqun nnd Mnlmnoy City, week dnys
7 30, 9 51 o. m 12 27 8 10 and 6 07 i. 111.

For WilllAmpport, tiunbury and LewULurir,
eck dnys. 11 SO a.m.. 12 27, 7 21 t).m
Fur Mahnno) Plane, weekdays, 7 30, 0 61, 11 80

I. m., 12 27, 8 10, 6 07. 7 25, 9 OS p. lu.
For Ashland ami Stinruoklu, week dnys, 78(1,

1180 n. m., 12 27, 3 10, B 07, 7 25 and tSfip. m.
For llaltliuorc, Washington and tho Wert via

II. .to. .. H., tli trains lea lteaolnj
Terminal, I'lillndclphfn. (P. & It. 17 K.) nt 3 20,
7 55, 1120 a. 111., 8 10 and 7.27 p. 1 Hundavs,
1 20, 7 00, 11 20 a. lu., 3 10 and 7 27 p. in. Actdt-tionr- .l

trains from Twenty-fourt- h and Chest-
nut streets station, week days, 10 80 a. 111. 12 20,
2 li s 10 p.m. Sundays, 1 85, H Zs p. 111.

TltAINH l'OH SIIF.NANLO.iH
Leave New York via I'luladelplila. week

lays, 12 15, 4 30, 8 00, 11 80 a. in., and 1 15, I 30,
100 p.m

Lcavp New Vork via Mauch Chunk, week
lays, 4 .SO, 9 10 a. m 1 30 p. 111.

i.enve lMlllndelplila, Heading Tcimlnal, week
lirs 3 4'), Sf0, 10 21 a. 111. and 130, i Hi p.m.

Lcavo ItKntllnR, week days, 7 Oj, 1OOH, a. 111.
12 15, I 17. 0 00 p. m.

Leave I'ottsvllte. week days. 7 1?, 7 10 a. m.
12 HQ 10, 6 10 and 6 50 p. m.

Tnraanua, week dayB, 8 30, 11 23 a. in.,
I 1'J, 3 60, 7 20 p. 111.

l.cnv.1 Mahnuoy City, week days, 9 05, 11 47
a. m., 2 22, S 12, 021,7 it p.m

Leave JUahanoy IMane, week days, 080, 9 25.
1025. 11 59 a. In., 2 11, 1132, 6 (1, 7 67, p III.

Leave WllllaiiHport, week days, 742, 10O0 a
11., 1231 and 4 00 p. m. .

ATI AI TIC CITY DIVISION,
Leave lMlllndelplila Chestnut ttrect warf and

South street wlialf for Atlantic City.
Weeleilajf Express, 900 a. in., 2 00, (3 00

Saturdays only), 1 OC, 5 00 p. m. Aeuommoda-lion- ,
HCO o. m., 615, 0 30 p. 111. Sundays

Kiirrsn, 900, 10 00 a. m. Accommodation, 8 00
1:. 1,,,, 4 45 p. ni.

returning lcavo Atlantic City depot, corner
Atlantic and Arkansas aveuure.

WfekdnyM Express, 7 35, 9 00 u ru., 3 80, 5 30
p. tu. Accommodation, 4 25, 8 15 a. ic. 105 p.m.

Sunday-- Express, 4 00, 0 80, 8 00 p. ni. Ac
cninniodntion, 7 15 a. ui., 4 15 p. m.

Varlor Cars uu all express traliix.
vor further Information, apply to ucnrct

i and Ueudlng Hallway ticket ncni
or address
I A. MWEIOAHD, EllSOK J. WEEKS,

Oen'l Hupt., Oen'l l'as'r Agt.,
Ucniliui; Termllinl, Philadelphia.

Pennsylvania
6 RAILROAD.

HCIIUYKILI. DIVISION

May 15, laws.

Trains will leave Shenandoah after loo do i
inte for Wl'jaus, Ullliertun, Fraekvlllo Oa
Water, St. Clair, l'nttuvlllc. Haniburcr, Kpnd'- y,
.'otthtown, lMioenlxvillo. Nnrrlatown a d 1PP.
tielplilft (Urcad street station) at f. 05 .. ti J HI
a. ni 2 02, 0 10 p m. 011 week days. Sundays
8 10 a. m , 4 7.1 p. in.

Lwivu for l'ottsvlllf (via Delano)
7 07. 10 03 a. m., 12 00, 2 02 and 8 20 p, In week
days.

Tralim leave Frackvllle for ShcuandoH) l
7 30, 140 a. in. and 5 40, 7 SB p. ,t. Sunday,
11 01 a. 111, and 5 10 p. m.

L.'.uva l'ottsrllle for Slicnandoah (via Ftnck-villi- )
7 10, 11 20 a. m., 5 20, 7 10 p. m. Sund .y

1033 a. m 0 20 p. ra.
Iavo l'oltsvllln for Shenandoah (via Delano)

9 45 a. 111., 1235, 3 05 and 8 13 p. 111. week days.
Leave Philadelphia, (Hroad street siatlou.

llieuandoali at 0 57, 835 and 10 19 a.m., 4 10
11. in. wecji days. Sundays leave at 0 50 a. ui.

Leave llrond street station, Philadelphia, or
fen Olrt, Anbury Park, Ocean drove, Lou
llraueh, nn.l Intermediate stations, 8.3,
11.14, a. 111., 8.30 and 4.00 p. m. week-day-

Leave Urnad Street Station, Philadelphia,

FOK NEW YOKK.
Express, week-day- 8 20, 4 On, 4 00 5 15, 6 50,

733,821', 900, 1021 (DlnliiR Car), II 00 a. m,
12 00 noon, 2 35 (Limited I 00 and 4 22 p. 1...
Illnlnu Cars), 1 10, 2 30 (Dining Oar) 8 20, B 50,
4 00,5 00, 5 50 (DlnlllB Car), 000, 7 02,7 43 (Dill
Ink Cur), Ii' Lb p. m., 12 01, night. Silndavs,
82C, I CO. 4 50 uj.1. 820, 900, 1021, (Dll illK
Car). 1181 a. m., 12 35, I 03 ilHidnu Cnr) 2 3
(DIiiIiik Car), t Oil (Limited) I 22(Ditdnu Car),
5 20, 5 fC, (DIlllllK Cnr) 0 33, 7 02,7 43, IDinlnE
Car) low-),- hi., 12 01 nltclit.

Exprt-s- for llostou without cliati-e- , U 00a m.,
week-day- and 7 13 p tu., daily.

WASHINGTON AND THE SOUTH.
Fur Haltlniuro and Washington, 3 50, 7 20, 8 32,

10 20, 11 23, n. m., 12 09, 12 81 iDh.lni; Car), 1 12
lDlulliK Car, 9 18, 4 41, 0 23 CotiRres
slounl Limited, lllnliiK Carl. 0 17. 6 05 (Din- -

lUK Car, 7 81 IDInlnit Car p. 111., and 12 05
night week dnys. Sundays, 3 50, 720,9 12, 1123,
a. 111., 1209, 12, (Killing Car 4 41, 520 Cimli.i.nl I l,nll...t 1,1.. 1...- - ,f..1 A Kit ltl..,..hiu,vviim uiiiii,,,,. i.i.rj, u 11 11111111
.nr, . 'U!I! l.nrj p. Ill nuu IJUO iiikiii.
For Hnltliii'ire. 9 12 it 111, 2 03

and I 01 p 111 week days, 5 OS nnd II 10 p ill du'ly,
l'OH ATLANTIC C1TV.

Leave Hroad (street station via Delawaru rlvei
hrldue - Express, 9 20 a 111, 7 05 p. in. dally.

Market Sheet Warf Express, 9 00 a in.
200, (3 00 Saturdays only), 4 00,0 00 p.m. Sun-
days, 8 43, 9 45 a. 111 (actuiuinodxllon 4 80 and
3 (10 p. 111.)

For Caps May, Annlesea, Wild wood and IIollj
11 aeh, Isle City, Ocurn City, Avalou and
iloue Harbor Express, 900 a. 111., 400, p. m.
weekdays. 811111I1.J.1-- . 900 a 111,

For Si ra Point Expres, 0 0J, a. ni.,2 00,
I Q, A no, p. 111. week daya Sundays, 8 43 u. in.
mid 9 15 p 111.
I 11 Ill lllllK.-IIt- i, J. H. Woou,

(ien'l Rlaiiauer. leu'l PasVtf'r Alt!

riillions of Dollars
Clo np In smoke every year. Tako n

risks hut got your houses, stock, fu
nltuto, etc., Insurod in flrst-elat- u r
liable companies s reprcsoutod hy

DAVID FAUST, insurance AKert
'jjox Boulh Jardln SI

Also Llfe.sndAccIdontsl Oompanles

5gM

J


